WOMEN’S CAUCUS Lverification
IST SERVER
& signup
THIS VALUABLE BENEFIT IS ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH MEMBERSHIP!
To join a list server you must be a current REGULAR, SUSTAINING or OUT OF STATE plaintiff attorney
member of Consumer Attorneys of California and certify that 40% or less of your workload involves the
defense of insurance companies, manufacturers, governmental entities, transportation companies or public
utilities in personal injury or wrongful death matters or workers’ compensation litigation.
HOW THE LIST SERVERS WORK:
1. Join a List Server
2. You send one email to the list server email address
3. Other members of the list receive your message
4. Members can respond to you personally or respond to the entire list
5. List participants can also set their subscription to send/receive list messages via the CAOC website
instead of email.
Please complete the following information and fax to (916) 669-7296 or email to ListAdmin@caoc.org. After
we verify your membership and create your list subscription, you will receive instructions and rules from the
List Administrator and will be able to send and receive email messages on the list.
JOIN THE LIST SERVER:
 Please add me to the Women’s Caucus list server (open to all plaintiff attorney members)
 I certify that 40% or less of my workload involves the defense of insurance companies,
manufacturers, governmental entities, transportation companies or public utilities in personal injury
or wrongful death matters or workers’ compensation litigation. I must notify CAOC if I no longer
meet these criteria.
Actual workload percentages: _________% Plaintiff

_________% Defense

PLEASE PRINT NEATLY

Name:

___________________________________ Firm: ________________________________

Email:

___________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ________________________________
You can unsubscribe from any list server at any time. You can also change your subscription settings to receive
one Daily Digest email with all messages sent that day, or receive no email and participate via the Website Only.
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